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u.s. E...'lVIROiSMENTAL PROTECrION AGENCY 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

(under FIFRA. as :lm:ncl:::cl) 

NOTICE OF 
_x __ 

R:gistntion mviJion (h"7505C) 
401 "M" St., S.w. 

Wasbiogton. D.C. 2~ 

PESTICIDE: 
Registration 
Reregistration 

Name :md Address of Registrant (i..'1clude ZIP Code): 

Chemsico 
P.O. Box 15842 
st. Louis, MO 63114 

EPA Ret::. Number: ..nat=. of Issu:m:::::: 
" . 
~: . . ... c.;. 
tL '0,. "I., 

9688-121 
Ter.:n of Issuanc:: Conditional 

N:nne of Pestidd: Product: 

Chemsico RTU MP 

On the bllsis of i..-uormation furnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby regist.eredlreregister-...d t1Dder the Federal IDscctiddc. Fun:::icide and 
Rodenticide Act. 

R('gistrntioo is in DO W:I'j to be COo.stru:d :is U:J. endorsement or recom::J.cod3tion of Ibis product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the: environment, 
the Administrator, on his motion, may ot f\!ly time suspend or cancel t..i.e ~is"<1'3tion of a pesticide in accord.me::: wilh the Act. The accept:mcc of any n:une in 
connection with t.~ ~::istr:ltiOD of a product under t!J.is Act is Dot to be COIJ..Strued as givicg the re~istt:lnt a r~ht to exclusive u~:::. of the name or to it.~ use if it 
ius been covered by otllers. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance 1tlith 
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

1. Sub~it and/or cite all data required for registration/ 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) when the 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such 
data; and submit acceptable responses required for reregistration 
of your product under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
the product for shipment: 

a. Add the phase "EPA Registration No. 9688-121". 

b. "New" can only be used for six months from the date 
of this registration. 

Sigc..'lture of Approvi.."lg Offici.'ll: Dste: 

A J;"onn ~)IiJ..O 
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c. Revise claims as follows" On the left panel in the 
list of diseases, "Controls powdery mildew, black spot, rust, 
blights, leaf spots and more", delete "and more". This list 
includes all of the diseases indicated for specific plants. In the 
following statement beginning "Prevents and cures ... ", change to 
"and other listed disease". Under optional Marketing language, in 
Option B, delete "and more" in the statement beginning "Prevents 
and cures ... ". 

d. Delete "For Home Use" under Directions or you can 
repeat, "For Outdoor Residential Use only". 

e. Immunizing? 

3. Submit tV/o (2) copies of your final printed labeling before 
you release the product for shipment. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosure 
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Chemsico RTU MP EPA Reg. No. 9688-RER 

. ~~~.~::::.- ACC· . - -. ~"J 
~i .. "· n EPTE[) . '., 
• ,IU "'th COM;mNTS . gt :t:;~;":,: Dauud OPTIONAL MARKETING LANGUAGE 

I 1.1!£' ilr 'f .'- [O~TION A !JelllS 'I ~,~tl~·-,~j,i=q=h~=· m=s=ic=O=RTU MP protects r~scs, flowersand orna
-..- F .. ugiottf(~, !nJll n(ldell'i~tI~rift. ~qtal stlrubs from damag1l19 dlsoases and Insects. Its 

ft!!l UJIWnfll"dos III:: r'I~HIJ)~]usive immunizing formula can actually prevent i;:;gitt ~'17: ti.A U('g_ dtimascs and is idoal for use on delicato ornamentals. 

RT U M P I :t:::~c: :TU MP prevenls and stops a wide varioty of 
For ouldoor residential use only. diseases and Insects on roses, flowers and shrubs. It 

can't be waslled off by rain or sprinklers onco driod and 
it works against diseases for up 10 2 weeks. Uso Ihis 
productlhroughout your yard to keep plants Ulriving. 
[Prevents and ewes . .. Btaek Spot. Brown Patell, Dollar 
Spot, Powdery Mildow, Rust, Blight, Loaf Spot . .. and 
more! 

[New! Fast Acting' Dual disease and insecl conlrol [action] 
, Disease plus insect control [killer]' Prevenls and cures 

diseases on roses, flowers and ornarnental shrubs 
, Protects roses, flowers and ornamental shrubs' Perleci for 

roses, flowers and ornamental shrubs' Can be used on 
delicate ornamentals' Ideal lor use on delicate ornamentals 

, Controls powdery mildew, black spot, rust, blighls, leaf 
spot and more', Prevents and curos black spot, rust, 

powdery mildew, blights and. olher diseases. Protects 
roses, flowers and ornamental shrubs frorn ants, aphids, 
chinch bugs, spider mites and many [olher] [rnore] similar 

insects' Kills harmful insects on contact' Quickly kills 
insect[s] [pests] on contact' Kills aphids, whiteflies, spider 
mites, beetles and other harmful insects' Protects for up to 
2 weeks againsl ciiseases' Can't be washed [off] away by 

rain' Water·Dased] 

Active Ingrmjionls: 
Myc!obulanil ... buti:-"'-/ 4-dl!crO]~lCnjiIJ-I·H·l.2.4. 
Iliazc~(!-I-prc~aneil;llil:: ..... 0.012% 
Pormelhrin .. ,... . ., 0.020% 
Inert Ingrcdi(?nl~: ........... . .......... , ..... , , ..... 9JSt6% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
,; "" CAUTION So. bock lor "ddilional prccaulioo.ty olat;,,,,,nl, 

" '" ..... 
~ "'" 
"j " " NET 16 FL. 02.1473 mL 

.. " . 
• .. , 

[BrElCketecl Text] = Optional Language:': 
.. 

Atso kilts . .. aplJids, spider mites, teafhoppers . .. and 
many [other] [more] [similar insects!] 

STOP, READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USE, 
[Option: Stop. Read all instructions insJd~ beforo using.] 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 1\ Is a violation 01 Fodorallaw 10 
usa Illls product In a n1[1nncr incansistont wllh lis lai}eling. For 
110me IIS0 only. 

(DIRECTIONS FOR A HAND SPRAYER) 

1. Shako well. 
2. Connccllriggcr sprayer. Urmcrew and discard 1110 while cap 

on the bottle. Insert tho hose into Itm bollia and lighten the 
cap socurely. 

3. Prime Spmyor: Turn Iho sprayer nozzle one-hall turn 
counter·clockwise. Hold 1110 sprayer lower than 1110 boUle 
and squeeze the IriggGr several times unlilll sprays. Adjust 
the nozzle to a finc mist (graphic). 

4. Begin early In fha season. Start troallng when Illsects first 
app-ear Or conditions favoring diseaso start to develop. 

S. Hold sprayer alleasl18 inches from foliage whon treating. 
6. Catl be'WlM on: Ageratum, aster, azalea, oogonia, carna· 

lion,~cllr;santhomum, iris, lilac, marigold, mock-orange, 
... rt.il$rk,~y, pelunia, privel, rhododendron, rose, salvia, 

snZtpdmgon, spirea, sUllllowor, zinnlfl.. 

.. 
• ... 

\../ 

FN: CH-RTU-MP 9/29/97 

7. Spray Wllll a slow sweeping Illotion, covarlng both uppcr 
and lower leaf surfacos and Ihe slem. 

B_ For best results, repaat every 10 - 14 days. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
Aphids, BagwOlTl1s, Cicadas. Fall cankerworms, Fall wDbworms, 
Inchworms, Leafmlners, Lealroliers, Mealybugs, Spider miles, 
Thrips !exposod), Whilo!llos 

DISEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DISEASES 
i 

Rosell) 
Black spol, Powdery I 

rni~Jllw, Rust 

Azali2a (2), Rhododendron (2) 
PelilllJligtll (ovul!n!a spp.) 
Powdmy mikJew 

Carnation, Mock-orange, Pansy, 
Petunia, Salvia, Snapdragon, Sunllower PowcJ(;ry mildew. Rust 

Ageratum, Astor, Cilrysanthcmum, 
Columbine, Cornflower, Iris, Marigold Rust 

Degonla, lilac, Sp:rea Powdery mildeW 

Cercospora loaf ~pol, 
Privet, Zinnia Powdery m!!dew 

1. Treat on a 710 10 day schedull3. II black spol is nol a probl~m, a 
10 10 14 day schl3dull3 Is recommcndod. 

2. Begin spraying when lIowers staltlo show co!or. 
--~ -- ._--

USE TIPS 
V Whon ustng Ihls product on plants nollisted, tasl on a small 

area first. 
v Do nol spray if tempemlure is abovQ 00° F as damago to 

some d13l1cate plants can occur. 
V Spray car1y H1 Ula morning or late in tile evening, whon air is 

still. 
V If It rains bofore product has drlocJ re-apply. 
V Rogular liglll sprayings are moro effective than a sIngle 

Ileavy treatment. ' 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE 
Use with cam on ferns, palms and fuchsia. As with all plants, 
especially camalions, chrysanthemums, ancJ rosos, thoro exisls 
a wIde variety of species, and thorofare, a wielo varioty of 
suscoptibllity to Injury. To tQSI for plant sensitivity, spray a few 
ptants as described above, walt 24 !lOurs, and chock for pos
sible Injury. 
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Chemsico RTU MP 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Turn the nOLLle 10 ·OFF" position anel store Willl sprayer abovo 
Ihe level of liquid in contaIner to prevent leakage. Siora in cool, 
dry area Clway Iroll111cal or DI}en flame. Keep from (mc7.ing. Do 
not muso conlairHH. SactJUlly wmp contalnor In sovorallayars 
of newspaper and discard In !rush. 

(DIRECTIONS FOR.A TRIGGER SPRAYER) 

1. Shake well. 
2. Adjust nozzle to fine mlsl (graphic). 
3. OC9in early in ttIC season. Slart treating when Insects first 

appear or conclilions favoring disoase start to develop. 
4. Hotel sprayer at least 1!3 inches from foliage when treating. 
5. Can 1m used on: Ageratum, aster, azalea, begonia, carna

tion, chryS<.1nlilomum, iris, lilac, marigo!d, mOCk-orange, 
ninebark, pansy, petunia, privet, rhododendron, rose, salvia, 
snapdragon, spirea, sunflower, zinnia. 

G. Sprny with a 5[0\'1 sweeping motion, covering both upper 
and lower leal suriaCHs and Iho stern. 

7. For best resulls, repeal every 10·14 days. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
Aph:ds, Oagworms, Clcaclas, Fag cankerworms, Fall wobworms, 
Inchworms, Leairnlners, Leafrollars, Mealybugs, Spider miles, 
Thrips (cxpm;ed), Whileflies 

DISEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DISEASES 

mack spol, Powdery 
nose I') _______ I_m_ild_"_'.':.... R_· U_SI ___ --l 

(2) (2) 
MClIr.C1 ,nhododendron 

CarnaHon, Moc!(·or(lI'l<Je, PClnsy, 
Petunia, Salvia, Snapdragon, Sunflowur 

Ageratum, Aster, Chrysanthemum, 
Columbine, Cornllower, Iris, Marigold 

Begoniil, Lilac, Spirea 

Privel, Zinnia 

Pelal hlighl (o\,ullnla spp.) 
Powdery mild!!w 

Powdery mildew, Rust 

Rust 

Powdery mildew 

Cercospora leaf spot, 
Powdery mildew 

I. Treal en a 7 10 10 day sdl€dule. If blac~ SJ)3t Is I'::l~ a prob:e:n~ a 
101014 day schedu!e is recommended. ,. ,. -

2. Begin spraying whon floY(crs slart 10 shp\v co:Oj. : -

[Bracketed Text] = Oplional Langua~e: 
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USE TIPS 
v When using lilis product on plants nollisled, tost on a small 

area firs!. 
v Do 1101 spmy ifternperalUlo is allove 90° F as dmnaoe to 

~OIHO ([ulir;atu plC'lnls call occur. 
V Spray caily in llle lIIornil1!l or leltu ir) tim fwenln"!.l, wl1en air Is 

still. 
v If It mtrl$ lJofoHl 111"<)(/1Ic:t hil~; clric)d ro-npply. 
v negular light sprayin~Js arc more effective than a sirlglo 

heavy treatment. 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE 
Use wllil care on ferns, palrm; and fuchsia. As with all planls, 
especially camafuns, chrysanlilOmums, and roses, there exists 
a wide variety of spocies, and IIwrcforc, a wide variety of 
susceptibility to injUly. To tesl for planl sensitivity, spray a low 
plants as described above, wait 24 hours, and check for 
possible injury. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Store in cool, dry area f1.way frorn heHI or open flame. I(aep from 
freezing. Do not reuse conlainer. Securely wrap conlainer In 
several layers of neWSpnl}nr and eJiscard In lrash. 

OPTIONAL FORMAT. . . " ..... 

(DIRECTIONS FOR II HIIND SPRAYER) 

USE ON 
Ageratum, aster, azalea, IJe~Jorliu, carnalion, cllrysantflelTlUiTl, 
iris, lilac, rnarigold, mock-manUfl, ninebark, pansy, potunia. 
privet, rhorlocJendron, rose, salvia, snapeJrnfjon, spirea, sun
flower, zinnia. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
AphlcJs, BClgworrns, Cicadas. Fail cankerworms, Fall webworrns, 
Inchworms, LeLlfminers, Leafrollcrs, Mealybugs, Spider mites, 
Thrips (exposed), Whitellies 

DISEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DISEASES 

RQSC(I~ •• 
Slack spol, Powdery 
mildew, AUsl 

--

- • (2' (2) Petal IJliOhl (ovl~::nia spp.) 
"za'ea ~. I:lhodrxlemlron POu'CIery mildew '---_. 

-~ .. --.-.-

FN: CI-I-RTU-MP 9/29/97 

PLANTS DISEASES 

CarnaHoo, Mock·orango. Pansy, 
Petunia, SIlI'Jia, Snapdragon, Sunllawer Powdery mildew, nust 

Agoralum, Astor, Chrysanlhr.rnun1, 
Columillno, Cornflowor, Iris, Marigold nusl 

Begonia, Lilac, Spirea Powdery mill/OW 

Ce/cospo/a le,ll spot, 
Privet, Zinnia Powdery mi~dcw 

1. Troal on a 71010 day schedule. If black spol is not i1 problem, i1 

1010 14 day schedule is recommended. 
2. Begin spray:ng when /lowers st11/Ilo show color. 

HOW TO TREAT 
1. Shake well. 
2. Ccnn .... ~t Irigger spmyElf: Unscrew and discard the white C(1P 

on Ihe bailie. Inserl Iho hoso into 1110 haIti a and lighlen Ihe 
cap securely. 

3. Prime Sprayer: Turn the sprayer nozzle one·hall lurn 
counter-clockwise. Hold 11m sprayer lower limn Ihe bollia 
arx! squeozo Iho triggor sovernl times unlit it spmys. Adjust 
Ihe nozzle to a fine mls) (~Jraphic). 

4. Begin emly in lile season. Start Iro<:llinO when insects first 
o[Jpear or conditions favO/lllg rtifioClso filnrtlo develop. 

5. Hold sprayer allensl ·1 fl Inellos from foliage when trealing. 
£). Spray wilh a slow sweeping motion, coverino both upper 

and lower leaf5urfaces an(llllo slom. 
7. For bost results, repeat every 10 - ·14 clays 

USE TIPS 
v When using lIis pro(itlct Oil planls Ilollisled, lesion a small 

area firs!. 
v Do not spray if temperature is a.lJOve 90° F as cJamage to 

some delicate plants call occur. 
v Spray early in U10 morning or late In the evening, when air is 

still. 
v If it rains before producl hilS (Jr!e<.l re-apply. 
v Regular lighl sprayln{Js arc moro effective than a singlo 

heavy treatment. 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE 
Use with care on ferns, palrns and fuchsia. As witll nil pJanls, 
eSPec1'lI~ carnations, chrysnnihomullls, and roses, there exists 
a wide variety of species, LInd thereforc, a wide variely of 
susceptibility to injury. To tostfor plant sensitivity, spray a fow 
plants as described aiJove, wait 24 tlOurs, anel check for 
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Chemsico RTU MP 

possible injury. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Turn 1110 nozzle to "OFF- position and store with sprayer above 
itlC lovel of liquid In container 10 prevenllcakage. Store in cool, 
dlY area away from heat or open flame. Keep from freezing. Do 
not reuse container. Securely Vlrap container in several layers 
of newspaper <)nd discard in trash. 

(DIRECTIONS FOR A TRIGGER SPRAYER) 

USEON 
Ageratum, aster, azalea, IJegonia, carnation, cllrysanthemum, 
iris, lilac, marigold, mOCk-orange, ninebark, pansy, petunia, 
privet, rhododendron, rose, salvia, snapdragon, spirea, sun
flower, zinnia. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
AptlkJs, Oagworrns, Cicadas, Fall canke"."orms, Fall wcbworms, 
Inchworms, Lealminors, Loafrolicrs, Mealybugs, Spider mites, 
Tllrlps (oxposed), Whiteflies 

DISEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DISEASES 
---
Rose(l) 

Black spot, Powdery 
mi!dow, Rust 

, (2) (2) 
Pel,1 Wighl (ovulin!a spp.) 

Aw.ca ,nhcdodendron Powdery mildew 

Carnlllion, Mock·arango, Pansy, 
Petuilia, Salvia, Snapdrllgon, Sunllower Powdery mild~w, Rust 

Agcrulurn, Aster, Chrysanthemum, 
CQhulllJine, Cornllowcr, Iris, Marigo!d Rust 
---
Ocgoni£l, Lilac, Spirea Powdery mildew 

-
Cercospora leal spol, 

Privet, Zinnh Powd.ery mildew 

I. TmClI on a 7 10 10 dily schedulo. IIlJlack spoOt Is not a probwrn, a 
10 1014 !flly SdlU!illlo 13 ror!OllHl\tludad. 

2. Oogln spraying when I!owcrs slmt to shOw color. 

HOW TO TREAT 
1. Simko woll. 
2. Adjust nOllle to line mlsl (gmphicl:.. .. w' 

3. Begin eariy In the season. Starltre~i[.l.g wl-'!en InsoC's first 

[Bracketed Text] = Optional Langua~o: 
.. 
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appear or concliUons f<J.voring disease slurt to develop. 
4. Hold spmyor at lensllO inches from foliage wilen treating. 
5. Spray with a slow sweeping 1Il0lion, covering IJoth upper 

and lower leaf surfaces mullile slern. 
6. For best results, repORt ewry 10 - l<1:(tays. 

USE TIPS 
y When usirKJ lI~s pruduct 011 plants nol listed, test on n small 

area firs\. 
..... Do not spray if temperature is above 90 0 F as damage 10 

some delicale planls can occur. 
v' Spray ear1y inlhe morning or Illto in Ihe evening, when air 15 

still. 
Y If it rains !)efore pro(\uct lias (hiett ro-apply. 
v' Regular lighl sprayings are more effective than a single 

heavy Irea1ment. 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE ' 
Use witll care on ferns, pllims nnd lucllsla. As with all plants, 
cspeclnlty carnaltons, ctlrysarlttlel1lUmS, flnel roses, there exists 
u wide vnricty of species, and Ihorefore, <.I wide variety of 
susceptibility 10 injury. To test lor plalll sHllsilivity, spray a lew 
plants as doscribed nbove, wait ?4 IlOurS, ;'Inri check lor 
possible injury. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
SIore in cool, thy area away from 110nl or open f1Llme. Keep from 
fmozlng. Do not reuse container. Securely wrap container ill 
several layers of newspaper and (Iiscard in lrash. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domostic Animals 
CAUTION: Causes rnoeierate eye initntion. Avoid contact 
.. 'lilh eyes Of clollllng. Wasilihorouflilly wilh soap anti waler aller 
handling. 

First Aid - If In Eyes: Flush eyf::ls with plonty 01 water. Call a 
physician If Irrilntion pemists. 

Environmental Hazards - Tllis peslic:iclo Is loxic to fish. 
Do not apply dlrecl1y 10 walor. 

NOTICE: Duycr assullles all responsibility for safety and 
usc not In nccordnncc with directions. 

Questions or comments'! C<l1l11()()<~:~2·555:J 

Made in tile USA I>y ClleIJu,ico, Division 01 United Industries 
Corpomilon, P.O. Box 150~2, SI. Louis, MO 63114·0842 

EPA n(J:)-~lo. 0000· 
E~A -l:sl. i\lo. m)[J.U-MO- 1 
(£;·193"1 

FN: CH-RTU-MP 9/29/97 
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